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Precise colour and texture should be judged from the actual material

Scotland HaRdWood SaleS
0844 728 0321
E: hardwood1@internationaltimber.com

NortherN harDWooD SaleS
0844 728 0341
e: hardwood2@internationaltimber.com

South WeSt & WaleS harDWooD SaleS
0844 728 0361
e: hardwood3@internationaltimber.com

South eaSt & loNDoN harDWooD SaleS
0844 728 0391
e: hardwood4@internationaltimber.com

Precise colour and texture should be judged from the actual material

Scotland HaRdWood SaleS
0844 728 0321
E: hardwood1@internationaltimber.com

NortherN harDWooD SaleS
0844 728 0341
e: hardwood2@internationaltimber.com

South WeSt & WaleS harDWooD SaleS
0844 728 0361
e: hardwood3@internationaltimber.com

South eaSt & loNDoN harDWooD SaleS
0844 728 0391
e: hardwood4@internationaltimber.com

avaIlable GraDeS:-
Select 
Colour dark reddish brown which will grey 
on exposure to weathering

harDWooD DeckINg maSSaraNDuBa

Product Profile code available 
ex-Stock

environmental 
credentials

21 x 145mm x 2m - 4.8m
reversible Deck 
board

H0003752 Y FSC

28 x 145mm x 2m - 4.8m
reversible Deck 
board

H0003753 Y FSC

28 x 145mm x 2m - 4.8m
Smooth, rounded 
4 corners Deck 
board

H0006114 Y FSC

avaIlable GraDeS:-
Select & better
Colour dark olive brown which will grey with 
exposure to external weathering

harDWooD DeckINg IPe

Product Profile code available 
ex-Stock

environmental 
credentials

IPe

19 x 90mm x 2m - 4.8m reeded Deck board H0002279 Y z  ☎

19 x 90mm x 2m - 4.8m Smooth, rounded 4 
corners Deck board H0004817 Y z  ☎

21 x 145mm x 2m - 4.8m Smooth, rounded 4 
corners Deck board HIr21145 Y z  ☎

21 x 145mm x 2m - 4.8m reversible Deck 
board H0002115 Y z  ☎

28 x 145mm x 2m - 4.8m Smooth, rounded 4 
corners Deck board H0003133 Y z  ☎

ProPertIeS

BotAnicAL nAMe Manilkara bidentata

PHYsicAL/stRUctURAL 
PRoPeRties

Strong, heavy and very hard

MoistURe content          Shipping dry - 25% average

tYPicAL APPLicAtions                                               Decking, heavy construction, boat   
frames,bridges and flooring

densitY 1050kg/m3

WAstAge ALLoWAnce 10 -15% length waste

oRigin South america

dURABiLitY Durable to very durable 50 years plus

enviRonMentAL 
cRedentiALs

FSC

stoRAge Advice Undercover to avoid colour change
with weathering prior to installation

sUPPLied FinisH machined to profile

WoRking PRoPeRties moderately easy to work despite   
its high density, it machines and   
finishes to a very smooth surface

stABiLitY Fairly stable once seasoned,    
although slight tendency to bow

ProPertIeS

BotAnicAL nAMe Tabebuia

PHYsicAL/stRUctURAL 
PRoPeRties

Hard, tough and strong

MoistURe content          Shipping dry - 25% average

tYPicAL APPLicAtions                                               Decking, heavy construction, boat   
frames,bridges and flooring

densitY 960 - 1200 kg/m3

WAstAge ALLoWAnce 10 -15% length waste

oRigin South america

dURABiLitY very durable 50 years plus

enviRonMentAL 
cRedentiALs

Contact our sales office

stoRAge Advice Undercover to avoid colour change
with weathering prior to installation

sUPPLied FinisH machined to profile

WoRking PRoPeRties moderately difficult to work although   
will produce a good finish

stABiLitY not prone to movement once seasoned

additional specifications, sizes, chain of custody and specials are available to order

additional specifications, sizes, chain of custody and specials are available to order

DeCKInG - HarDWooD 
IPe

DeCKInG - HarDWooD 
maSSaranDUba

reversible Decking board

Smooth rounded 4 Corners Deck board
Smooth rounded 4 Corners Deck board 

reeded Decking board

reversible Decking board 


